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The Fine Pasnongor Steamers of Thia Line Will Loovo
rhip port as Hereuucnr

rnor i san francisco

IP
19C2

Oceanic Bteamsiiip Company

TIME TABLE
Arrivo

FOR SAN

SIERRA V FEB 12 SONOMA FEB 11
ALAMEDA FEB 22 ALAMEDA FEB 23
SONOMA MAR fi VENTURA MARCH 4
ALAMEDA MAR 15 ALAMEDA MARCH 19
VENTURA MAR 2G SIERRA MARCH 25
ALAMEDA APRIL 6 ALAMEDA APRIL 9

In connection with the Bailing of the above steamers the Agents are
prepared to issuo to intending passengers coupon through tickpts by any
railroad from Francisco to all points in the United States and from
New York by steamship line to all European ports

For fuither particulars apply to

Wm G Irwin
S S

s s s
X

P O BOX 886 MAIN 22 24 92

Hotel St near Fort

On Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold

MADE

JOB

1710 tf

iron baize

Ainnn on bere- -

MvUU tanja ejiruot 89 yoars to
urn Prpsont uet Inoome 90 per

200 Moiohant Streot

J

T EL 5

and

San
any

UP

Co
General Agents Ooeanio Company

JUST RECEIVED
ex ostomy

English Bloaters

Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

ia a Ew

STELEIET
TELEPHONES

THE PMTEIOI

SEATTLE BEER

SPECIAL PARCELS

THIS 3DAir3

leasehold

m0nWILLPIAlMSAVIDGECO

HONOLULU WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY

FRANCISCO

XjILdllTHJD

WWM

FORT

Batropoiilan Meat to

BtTTOSZSXRJSf

AHD

Navy Girntrantora

81 KIHQ BIMBT

a J WAlias UKtia
WhoIojaJo and
Batall

Tub Independent bO coots pei
month

Two nicely furnished rooms aro
for rent at Mrs McOonuells No 0
iarden Lane

MKlMMMVinWniWi

Expocta to Bo an Admiral

Oiptain Loon Barnaud oemman
tier of thu French cruiser Protet
now in tho port of Honolulu is ex-

pecting
¬

booii tho arrival of hi com-

mission
¬

an Admiral It in boliovod
that while the Pro tot is stationed at
Panama whither Ihi warahip goos
from here via Aoapuloo tho com
Diiopiun will reach him which may
possibly menu that ho will b recall
tid to Franco and givon a now as ¬

signment Captain Barnaud was
bora at Antibes in the Maritime
Alpc in 1817 The district of his
birth ia directly across from tho isl-

and
¬

of Corsica whero CousUl Vizza
vjnawas born Ho has seen much
duty with tho French navy and hat
had command of tho nruiser Ltlan
de attacbtd to tbo Mediterranean
squadron aod of the battleship
Courbet which formed a part of
the Northern lLet He now com ¬

mands the jiaval division of Iho Pa-

cific
¬

Captain Burn and hns attain ¬

ments in scientific pursuits as well
ns in naval matters and is regarded
as a savant by Frenchman Ho
was once sent to a favorable observa-

tion
¬

station in Chile to observe tbo
transit of Venus across tho sun ard
made valuable data resrardiog tho
phenomenon Captain Barnaud has
orders to sail from II uolulu on
Thursday tomorrow -- P 0 A

m m

W1 Paint or Figut
i

Minneapolis Minn Jan IB- - If the
Government iusUts that the Indi-

ans

¬

in its charge shall cut off their
long har abstain from the uso of
ptiiot aud gaudy habiliments of sav ¬

agery tho aborigines will dig up
the hatchet and Bhedr their blood in
lesistitg to sudden a wiping out of
racial characteristics

This is the opinian3oLJBwBttj
neau eon of Pierre Bottineau a
North wefltesn pioneer and pcout

Not only is Bottineau connected
with the rod race by lie of blood
but for years he has been counsel
lor and attorney for the Turte
Mountain band of Indians

Botliueau says au attempt at a
striot enforcement of Commissioner
Jonos reported order means revolu-

tion

¬

whatever happens In tho
Dftkolas aud Montana tho Sioux
and Blaokfoot Indians generally ro

now thair paint each morning with
as much oaro as a whito society
belle administers her complexion
cream

Boors Amused at Talk of Peaco

London Jan 18 Dr Lsyd rep-

resentative in Europo of the Trans ¬

vaal according to a dispatch from
Amsterdam to Reutcra Telogram
Compauy held a oonfarouoe today
with the BDer delegation at The
Hagua at tho houaa of Wolmorans
No olllaial statement has been givou
out but there is the beat authority
for aseosting that tho conference
was morely a periodical meeting

Tho dispatch says tho rpportB of
peace are ridiouled by tho Boers
themselves who cay suoh storios aro
simply fabricated by British agents
with a viow to British publication
hoping to turn them to advantago
in South Africa The Boors deny
that any negotiations aro impend-
ing

¬

Dr Loyds left tonight for
Utretoht

Butterfly Brooding a Crnzo

London Jan 18 Butterfly brood ¬

ing sooms to bo tho latest crazo that
fashionable folk havo taken up

Tho originator of thiB protty pur-

suit
¬

whioh is more scientific than
fads usually ore is believed to bo

Miss Osdou Powell the sister of tho
hero of Mafeklng

MiBs Powell I am told breods a
large numbor of uultoi flies in hor
drawing room Mr Lionel Roths
ohild is also possesxed of this hobby
whose volsrios inoludo a mitnbor of
other well known persons

The Pick of

Th Pork

Ii what you got when you
order Hntni or Bacon ut
Lewis All specially soled
od TRY THEM

If you could Rot tho best
grocorioa that money could
buy at the price of the other
kind which would you take

Lwis Go Ld
LEADING GROCERS

210

THREE TELEPHONES
210

1GG0 Fort Streot
UBLeiu3atiiataawfUrHurtMtaaBrwrtaJir5gjaoeii

SanitarySteain Laundry

Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICKS

yjr
Having mado large additions to

our machinery we aro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL-
LOWSLIPS

¬

TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
atthe rate of 26 cents per dozon
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being loot
from strike

We invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at auy time during
businoas hours

Risg Up Mais 737

and our wagons will call for your
14 work tf

SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now thorea the

10EQ JESTION I

You know youll need ice you
know its a noooeaity in hot weather
Wo boliovo you aro anxiouR to get
that ico whioh will give you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

m Oaim lea Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telophone 8151 Blue Postcffico
Box 608 77

ROCK FOR BALLAST

Whito and Black Sand
Id Quantities to Suit

EXCAYAT1HG CONTRACTED

- FOR -

OORL A3D SOIL FOR SLE

Dump Carts furnished by
tho day on Hours Notioe

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Monsarrat Cart
wright Building Merohant bt

ISOO -- tf

When desiring a haok surrey
buggy etc with careful drivers
ring up Telephone 118 Torritory
Stablo Co Ld

No 2123

Calendars ana

Christinas Cards

Pretty Scones to send to your
Friouds for Christmas also Albums
of Views now on exhibition

WSV
Photographic Co

LIMiriLD
MOTT SMITH BLOCK

Curcr Tot trd Petri Slucle
2G7G tf

1Oders Steamsbip Co

- ESTEB

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Porta

Cottages

Stores

i On tho premises of the Saoitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd betwoon
South and Queon streets

Tho buildings aro supplied with
hot and cold water and electrio
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On the premises or at the ofBoe o
J A Mngoon 88 fc

Brace faring Co

Eos EsSaSa Battlers

603 Fort Bt near King

ouuiDina lots
ELOUflEB AND LOT8 AND

Lands Foil Sai

eV Parties 77Uhinr to dlsposo ol tna

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Oall and Inspect the bcantllnl nnd useful
display ol RooriB or preaonts orforporS
naal use nnd adornraont

lovo BnlMlhR BSD Fort Btrent

Pbr ALAMEDA for Oamarino
Refrigerator An oxtra fresh supply
of Grapes Appl03 Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raiaino Celory Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali-

fornia
¬

Oysters in tin and sholl
Crabs Turkeys Flounders oto All
game in season Also fresh Book--ro- ft

Swiss and California Groam
Cheese Placo your orders early
prompt dolivory

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET
Corner King and Alakea St


